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The Manicure The Gold Witch Being the Adventures of a Golden-Hair- ed Heiress By Stella Flores
Ne. 4 Torn FhhI Tfett "Pece t Ay Price" h a DtiVferM Mett. Copyright, 1U, International News ServiceLady

By WILLIAM V. KIRK.
'I JUst finished n new novel which

nln't been out lone," said the Matileuie
"There ain't nothing to It except

that It Is Wind of raw In spots, like moat
rt the new stuff that I have read lately.

inside of the raw spot, there ain't
twining to It. and I would just ax noon
read the year hook of the Department of
Agriculture. The more I see of book
like that the more t like to read them
old masters, like Charles Thsckery and
i'lr Walter Dickens and Marie Coretll.
Them ws the day when good nov:I
was wrote.

-- t read them because 1 nm all the time
hoping to find a Rood one," explained
the Manicure Lady. "If a girl didn't read
nothing to improve her mind. George, nl
rim wouht know Inside of a year would
be slang and the latest stare Jokes. I
fn some of them Jokes In tho Sunday

paper under the hesdlng"'What Itroad-wa- y

Is Laughing About.' and after I
had read them I waa telling: mother tint
the heading should have been 'What Is
Uroadwap Mushing Aboitr Just a iot
of mush, like the novels I wan telllnif
nbiil."

Mr wlfet showed me a stoiy about
.lepan In one of the magazines la.it
month,'' said the Head Uarber. "I don't

how the author ,sot by without n Jail
nlenee. And then they say the world

1 getting better."
"t not, a, notion to write a novel in,-lf- ."

said hp Manicure Lady.
You couldn't write no novel." declared

th Head liar her.
Maybe In your limited Judgment 1

couldn't write nothing." snapped thu
Manicure "hut I have Just took
the notion Into my head that 1 could
writ one. and I am going to try.

Tltl la the plot: .V manicure lady J

HHe m, only far more beautiful and i
Just Innocent, has topk a position In u (

Tiarber shop, and a young gent that owns
a blr estate In the country comes ln to
have hi nails did and fall In love wlt'i
ner. lie treats her Just like a. prince,
and ask her to marry him. and she
marries him and they go to live on hi
estate. The ladles that go In hla social
circle Is alt more higher educated, than
thU bride, and they give her the 'f recce

rrj- - iime. mey gei a chance. The girl I

atanda It for a while, and then she can t
stand It no more, and runs away all by i
herself. The young gent sells his estate
ana spends an the money trying to find
her. and Just as he finds her he la flat
broke. Hut he sal's 'Never mind, dearest,
my money l gone but my heart bent
Just as kind and true as It ever did.'
Then she el another Job as a manicuregll. and she supports him and her both.""Bat you ain't et her tawried p n
MO love affair." aaU lk II.. - a-

"Ho. George." ilacUreJ tk 'u..!,.,,...
la4r, --mmi site a (n't got to be, net If
1 write the nevef.

"Then haw a yen expect It to selir'shed the Jlead Barker. -

"I thwuckt k Mfht sll better than Ike
other )t nv4." expU'ned the Mani-
cure Lady, "on account of It being so Mf.
fr4Mt
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How should a man propose? strange !

luewMMt, considering thnt no man out
tide Hw. tevera of a book, ever did pro-l'-

V
If ou doubt this, ask your father, lie

w'H tell yetfJie. rievtr thought ofsuch a
thhag. Or, go farther back fno the!
jee.ru hb ask your grandfather. No,-h- e
Will luJr l.- - I Jk ... 1

never profvaeed it tvax your grand.
mother who asked klin. .

AfcJ of them btame It on the women'.
fo ar as knowrf. that, is the only prece.

W"s eftaKMshed In history, which every
utittlonably follows. And they

to t 4m this on the women without
leason.

Kve7 priwaf Instinct In a man calla
ut for tiie womsn'who will nir,

liir irfm his children, never nuts
that instinct mtA wri. L, ..." " in Wi.l Mil- -
fOHsclous that H exists. Ho Is attracted
bt a woman, and. b.in . . !

J!taU hi. x ..drifts tolirSi evxin.lier company.
If ha wanu her for his wife, he does

not know It. Indeed, he haa nevtrthought of such a, thing. Hut he' doesn't
want any other man to have her. Of
that lie finds himself sure when he scm
her in another man's company.

A for her! Every unattached woman I

looks at ve,rj unattached man with 1

speculative eyes, lr she. likes him. she
haa made up her mind the second timehe calla that he Is to be her p.ate. andthe third tlrafe he calls she haa a mental
iuov1t picture of iwr brldnl parade.

Ha haa moved In, unpacked and taken)oeealor. and doesn't know It. And ItIs not fteeessary to the final result thathe should know It A man's knowledge

LIVI GHIAFIR-O- UT

YOUJt MEAT BILL DOWN
1 fill lfin fill 1raaft1 VAIIa Mak4 Ta.tll- ;w"t uivav Mill j

twp-thfr- ds and get more nutritious !

ww uf nun( (lull AIBCarODI, A (, ft,. . . .. Ijiv. wctsss ei Mutt .uinrnni nn.
tgisw as Much satrltlon as 4 Iba. of
"sf ek your doctor.

Put Macaroal ia extremely rich
In iluten, tke hone, muscle and flesh
builder. It Is msile from Durum

t, tke high protein cereal.
DHclus. too. You can serve

Fatwt Mca.rol & hundred different
"wya to e)lht the palate. Write
far free recipe Wek awt; how,
2 "r-t- lt. Kes(itre-pr9-f ack(, 3 anal 19 cents.

MAttLL latOf.,
H. I&m, Mo,

torn artfully discovers thnt tjie Gold "Witch adored birds. So ho wins his way
hack into her good graces by giving her a groat, snowy cockatoo, ;

t

PJqpojie
J)

of whsCls going. on under his very nose
i. ... : ... .. hi..!.... 3

int.
He Is ilke n in'un J" rowboat alone 1

with a woipurtv He doesij't Knw'.whera
he Is going, and doean'C care.- - He
rfWJ HID kyiCOWIW AIIU (IIBfc JIB
enough for'nni' man Why worr" about

Kn h. ,irlfi m- - .t i..t think, halt.
drifting. Hut the little gtrl ut the other. . i(V . . . ...
keen eyea to Judge Just whul rocks to
avoid, and with a skill worthy, nlacl 'eo
,,en of. better results, she steers1 the

little craft through the uncertain 'waters
Cf what He thoucht a nnulnf f rlwnitihlji
Into the, peeper jnd more tempestuous'
matijmojlal tea. ' T

And they rtrft married.. Llkofone who
dreams, or W hypnotize!, lie suddenly
awakens standing In front of n preacher,
wlU ...I ...A .1.-- 1-

t.nv.u'?nSd ",n(lln
.odor clear to nil

SO II I

" U he piopose? Can uny man
!,?: r..r.Jf"il.v.w iuni vii iviiiviMuvr irincrback to his first school books and "hla

firt nta,rblcs- -lt follows that failure to
remember how-h- e proposed proven,' no
poor memory, but rather that he .never
proposed. It never, happened. Of course.
It never huppened or would reroem. ...

This U rpallj what likpouwl: 'Pfrh'apa
h, tttllit nn. ,lnv I n Ihnt lunirinn f.J I

pathy that churqoterises every adult !

mule baby, that he was trtd of living I

In a boarding houce. A pair of soft arms
flew around hU neck. and.the next. day
the engagement rihg. t

pr maybo he was going away, and she
cnea, ana He swam into the matrimonial
tea on her tear.

Or It wns bright moonlight, and they
were alone, uud gtrla were made . to Iw
kled, and men kits lightly, and glri- s-

kiss was followed by her mt natural
...,,uiW I, ur voum wan iiuiair run tnn
weddlnx

I

ot uw- - i hjttndwl to nuirryVaomj
T vu.iumordained, to crest hnmi r.:,,in..,.iu.and perpetuate the race, and strengthen

tho nation. Hut not yet! Time enough
tor that in the future-B-o

he Uaneea his way down the .calen-
dar thinking his letltiyu n his own
hands, and Is pulled up ahort in a red
ring some, girl had marked on a date
for their wedding day

How should .a man propose? V'hat a
foolish yufstler.: Vha difference, doe
It make how.'he should propose since he
never proposesAand the result Is the
rame as if ha.' did. :

If yAj doubt. this, ask sour fjiiu--r ....
jeo farther bVtk an3" Jik jour grand- -
father Yliey arc married and Jbey
knoi- -

. -
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A Frock for a
--This dress of has

a tunic of white tie
sole and a wide ribbon velvet
round the waist, with a
large bow at the front In

the skirt
it in two folds.

in

Tfi sBs

Tbe of
Tulle and Fur Two of
black tulle edged with skunk
form the double tunic, which

from back to
front over a skirt or black

the tyjde cuffa and
the In of the
are of lace.

The birti is to tho
at him and whenever he goes near her.

Ftie, Newest Phlise of the .Tunic

il
Shown

.T''pyBsBsslssWWstaBS3

Pretty-- Debutante
.palest apricot

aousseHne

finished
double

tangerine; charmieuse
arranged

Three Attractive Evening

sssBP

IieauufHl Combination
flounces

slopes upward
draped

charmeuae;
filling deeolletage

Llmerlclc

ungrateful devoted Gold Witch,
flying screeching

H
owns

A Model 1Q Very Fnle Blue
Satin with White Tulle A grace-
ful effect Is obtained by this
method of arranging the tunic in
points beck in front, the tips
being trimmed with 'an edging of
crystal pearls; a band of this
same trimming reappears trader
the tulle of the bodice.

Her Stingy
By. BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

'Dear " Miss Fairfax I am 19 yearn of
asm and am deenlv In lov with a vounc
Ttian four years my senior.' who reclpro- -

.. , ... , ,, 1 1 O I ,J moll n' "h
company for the last five months and

W mv n.-i- ilr not Hlinnnrnrn. nl f
yet object to' my choice, as they think
i can no irer ana am sun young;-Thi-

young man has many faults and
Ttft'l lnva Mm. If ft navftr makaa fha flrnt1
"X
move to take,me to a show unless I ask
him;.. he. never,buys me anything. When
I "w&a ill in tha hospital ha never 'aven, -
.brought me . a flow,er.' arid yet came to

see-.m- every" night. "As a'wholo he Is
Very stingy,
t Now dear Miss Fairfax, I am very
mueh.puMled.ln this matter aa ybu sec.
arjd am pps'ltlye that (you will "give' me"
good adylco'Jn thja 'matfer, therefore will.
look ,focwirdfor a prompt repiy.

. Yours. eff truly,
'MISS J3ia:A'.0lA MAItCIA ' B.

So he la, stingy, Is sting)1
TVell. then. I wouldn't alt tip. night
worrjing about him for another .nlnute

The bad' thing 'about a stingy .man Is.

not what he d.0WV'L!l'e you but1 wrjat
he makes-yo- u think of him all the.tfme

Tou might love a man who drank more
than wn. eoml'flr htm nnca'ln n. rhlla.
It is even possiuje. ,to jitay in love witn i

J a male,. fllrt-- I' know peope who have
1

Jdone It all their lives. Dut U;e man who
I counts every penny that goes, to make up

'nli.lr.Lwhn in .nrth caiiIH I.a himnnMn" ' -
labour him?
j Unle are you, sure that he Is realU
stingy Just for the safe of ItT

i Ia there1 some one dependent upon him
' for suDDort Perhaps .every nickel h
i : . : . . . i .. i
j saves goes 10 ne:p some nejpiess oiu
mother or sn invalid slater nave .yon
ever looked Into, that side of the que- -.

i rknew an actor once who was called ;

,he UK,,lwad' hy ,neverybodr
I inraicr. t

Kray
help

-e

there' was king
a box

such
his

was blind
He kept that In a espen- -

paid thtined nurse
to for her day.

I never could the fun
king after that

there are

kind little
big ones

man with you
an cenU on a

but jealously Tom '

Sweetheart
Jhe'll' hand 'you hisIlunch-a-

nd

nd never say boo--lf you are In
I irouDie.

Which kind Is man? I'dmake it my business to out-be-- fore

I married him or ever
toeing engaged Xn him.

If he la the real tfehNwad bred thobone born In
let before It is too latenever happy with a

as long as That's my advice.

Advice- - tp Eoyelorn1

Bjr BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

' A, Sensible tilrl.
Dear Mjsa Fairfax: I have been keen.

senior7 H. .rtv .",,v a W
seems to car for a",very hard to loarn tried
canh. I don't thlnkfV Would

hut bi
;nloi;ger:"Vbatuldrar,ellWhlmh
he'll forget a

m
Your determination not to encourage

the attenUona a man you cannot learnto laye does you great credit lUrusa
fall to at home whencalls. Such If persisted

will show tym you di not him.

-
grandma USeCl Sae, ,

leatpuarKen nair
She up a mixture

,
Tea and Sulphur to bing back

COIOr, glOeS. inlCknegS

Common g4rden safe brewed Into a'

"1P!lur

SfiSiS ffltaift;
owmwi VI, . . ..

' .'Te dru as
j tge unit Hair Rem.

ed-v-
" avoiding-- a lot of muss.

j wispy, gray, faded Is notsinful, we all to retain our youth- -ful appearanca
;' attractiveness. By

balr with M'yeth's Sag
j Sulphur, no one can beeausa itdo11 t so to evenlr You
, dampen a soft brush with It
! draw this through, jour hairont small .trand at a time: by morning
i all gray htUra .11 .
after apportion ortwo.hair becomes beautl.'ully dark .

oft luauriant-Advertls- emt Xr'

He never gave any of the i 7;"' "7"-- "' P oaJp
,Un few

cam, Ome to chll for the rehearsal CSrV? T4" pwo fc "velation If
luncheon, when-Tn- stage carpenter ' '?.Ur. t?1. 0f dry, scrag,
died' he gave his share to -- buy a ! W M,xlnK the Hage Tea and
gates aj.ar roses for cofftn-b-ut j f '"P t home, though, is
you could see that hated to do It An way U to get the

One day happened a florist's ; tonic, costing CO cant.
and the tightwads
ordering of beautiful flowers.

florist told that he sent a
every day to Invalid mother,

who and very feeble.
mother very

slve sanitarium and a
care night

see in calling him
of the tightwads

And then two kinds of stinsjy
people.

One U stingy tn things and
gtnerous irj

know a who will haggle
hour over W Dutch-tre- at

it hates

check for

your young
find

considered

In
and the flesh, say good-b- y

and him go
You'll be him minuteyou live.

me but Xlmi
and

me? fdv
of

hi.Invitations be
he treatment. la

made of Sage

"
trov

bottla at stores, known
"reins Sulphur

While hair
desire

and
darkening your

tell,
naturally, Justsponge or

nd

hava
another ul

and

stagehand,

tn
and

I?3!
In the

ho wuwesorae. easier
Into about

od the

The 'me
box

and

and

like


